Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 Jul</td>
<td>PSSA Cancelled. Tennis is on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Jul</td>
<td>La Cantine hot lunches served today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Jul</td>
<td>UNSW English Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Jul</td>
<td>7:00pm P&amp;C Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Jul</td>
<td>Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Jul</td>
<td>Grandparents'/ Open Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Jul</td>
<td>2:30pm Ribbon Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Aug</td>
<td>Back up Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Aug</td>
<td>NRMA Science &amp; Road Safety Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Aug</td>
<td>UNSW Maths Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Aug</td>
<td>Winter Disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Aug</td>
<td>Silver/Gold Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Aug</td>
<td>Choir rehearsal Chatswood High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Aug</td>
<td>7:00pm P&amp;C Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Aug</td>
<td>Zone Field Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Aug</td>
<td>Father’s Day stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Aug</td>
<td>Choir Opera House Performance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Change of Dates for the Athletics Carnival
Due to the bad weather today the carnival has been changed to next Wednesday 29th July. The ribbon assembly will now be Friday 31st July at 2:30pm. Tomorrow’s assembly will now begin at the usual time of 2:40pm.

Education Week- Grandparents'/Open Day
Next Thursday is going to be a wonderful chance for you to see all of the terrific learning opportunities our students have at Glenorie PS. This year we will be combining our Open Day with our Grandparent’s Day. This special assembly will take place at 9:45 am on Thursday 30th July. Each class will have an open class from 12:00 – 1:15 pm. Morning tea can be purchased at the canteen on the day. At 1:15 – 2:05 pm we will be having a picnic lunch and a book fair in the library (you will need to bring your lunch for the picnic as there will be no canteen on the day). Students will be visiting the library from next week with their wish list for the Book Fair. All students will change into their book parade costume in their classroom with their teacher at lunch time. Students need to come to school in school uniform for the morning assembly and open classrooms. Your child would love you to visit their place of work. Hope to see you there.

THURSDAY 30TH JULY. EDUCATION WEEK, MORNING TEA, BOOK PARADE. OPEN SCHOOL. OPEN CLASSROOMS. BOOK FAIR IN LIBRARY. COMMUNITY PICNIC LUNCH.

School Banking - Fantastic
Last quarter school banking raised $796.78 in commissions for the P&C - a great achievement, with 99 kids registered for school banking and about 50-60 banking each week.

Alert: School App
Do you want to be informed about everything that’s going on at school, cancellations and up to date information immediately? If you haven’t already done so, download the free Glenorie Public School App to your phone today and you will always know what’s happening first.

National Tree Day
Tomorrow our school will participate in National Tree Planting Day. We will be joining with Planet Ark and Hornsby Shire Council to plant native trees and bushes in the garden beds. We will be planting a number of trees donated by Hornsby Shire Council to beautify and attract native birds.

Contact Details
Please advise the office if any of your family contact details have changed since the beginning of the year. Details include emergency contact names and phone numbers.

High School Musical
Last Tuesday Years 5-6 attended the outstanding performance of ‘Back to the 80s’ at Galston High School. The talent displayed by the High School students was outstanding as it has been in the past. Well done Galston High you should be very proud of this wonderful production.

Enrolments
Enrolments are now being processed for 2016. If you have children who are due to start Kinder in 2016, please enrol them before the end of this term as our numbers have increased and we will need to accommodate this growth. You will need to provide a Birth Certificate and Immunisation details. If you have new neighbours with school-aged children please ask them to contact the school for enrolment packages. If you plan on moving out of the area at the end of this year (therefore resulting in your children not attending Glenorie PS in 2016), please inform the school in writing before the end of this term. Thanks.

P&C Meeting
Next Tuesday evening the P&C will be meeting to further discuss school planning. The meeting is open to all interested parents and citizens who
wish to become financial on the night (50 cents). If you are free this coming Tuesday (28th July ~ 7:00pm), please accept our warm invitation to attend the school's P&C meeting. 7:00pm ~ Staff room.

Term Calendar
We have distributed the calendar in this week’s Bulletin or you may find any upcoming events and notes on the Website calendar.

Free Wildlife Display
Glenorie PS was very lucky to have won a free Australian Wildlife display from the Hills Shire Council. The students in Year 3 & 4 got to hold crocodiles, possums, snakes and goannas on Tuesday. What a great experience they had.

‘er’ for hamburger
Kindergarten students had to make their own lunch last Tuesday. So, as they are learning all about ‘er’ this week, they made hamburgers. They said they were the best hamburgers they had ever eaten.

Stage 3 Camp Changes
Due to circumstances beyond our control, Year 5 & 6 camp has now changed from 1-4th September to 13-16th October. A separate note about camp changes was sent home to Stage 3 students yesterday.

Enjoy learning!
Lyn Pearce
Principal

GRANDPARENTS’ DAY PROGRAM
THURSDAY 30th July 2015

9:45am Hall
- Welcome to Country – Jessica Piper
- School Creed
- School Prayer
- School Song
- National Anthem
- Welcome by Captains
Captains: Shawn Welschinger and Sophia Zouein
Vice Captains: Jye McLachlan and Jessica Piper

10:00am Band Items: Conducted by Daryl Walton
- Bunyip Blues
- Monster Rock
- This Old Dude
- Star Wars

Welcome by the Principal Mrs Lyn Pearce

Class items:
- K -2 ‘Beautiful’
- Year 4 singing ‘I am Australian’
- Junior Dance Group dancing to “Treasure”.
- Awards to Grandparents – presented by Brigitte Zapletal
- Junior Choir to sing ‘If I had Words’
- Senior Choir ‘Chattanooga Choo Choo’
  ‘Always Remember’

11:30 am Devonshire tea in library for Grandparents wishing to purchase a book at the book fair.

Tea /coffee and cakes for sale (Yr 6 Farewell fundraiser) outside canteen.

12:00pm – 1:15pm Open Classrooms – visit your child’s classroom

1:15pm Picnic lunch in the school grounds and classroom visits

2:00pm Book Parade under COLA

3:30pm Conclusion
**Library News**

Due to timetable changes this term, some classes have changed their Library borrowing day.

**Library days for Term Three** are as follows:
- Tuesday: KS, 3/4P, 4G
- Wednesday: KP, 2P, 1/2K, 1B
- Thursday: 3H, 5/6B, 5/6Y

Could you please remind students of their day and check at home for any Library books and return them to school as soon as possible. We have quite a few students with overdue books.

The 2015 Premier’s Reading Challenge is closing at the end of August. All entries will be finalised by 27th August. We still have a few students in Years 3-6 that need to complete the challenge. Encouraging your child to return their books each week will assist them to complete the challenge and foster great recreational reading habits.

**Book Fair**

Shortly, all classes will have an opportunity to have a sneak preview of the Book Fair we are conducting in Week 3. Students will complete a wish list for parents and grandparents which they will bring home to you. Hopefully this will make purchases and/or donations easier for you on the day. If you wish to donate a book to the school from the Book Fair, we will have a box of books on display that we would love to have in the library for all students to enjoy. Any books donated will include a Donation book plate inside the cover to acknowledge your generosity.

All Book Week Colouring Competitions need to be returned to school by Monday 27th July to be eligible to enter. Prizes for each stage will be awarded from the Book Fair on Thursday 30th July. We can’t wait to see all our students in their fabulous costumes for the Book Week Parade!

**Year 6 Farewell Committee Meeting**

Preparations are under way! The next Year 6 Farewell Committee Meeting will be on Monday 17th August in Mrs Black’s room at 3:30pm. All Year 6 parents are invited to attend. If you are unable to attend but would still like to help, please contact Mrs Black.

**Premier’s Debating Challenge Update**

On Monday 20th July our debating teams, Glenorie Golds and Glenorie Greens, attended Normanhurst Public School to face off in a competitive debate as part of the Premier’s Debating Challenge. This was a big day of debating as we had two debates running simultaneously. The outcome of the day was one win and one loss. So far we have debated 3 rounds out of 4 with other schools including Dural and Normanhurst West Public. Currently our Glenorie Golds team is tying first with 3 consecutive wins in our Zone with the fourth round to decide our final place on the table. Our debaters have been working hard this year in preparation for our Premier’s Challenge Debates.

Debating Coordinator
Faraj Yusufov

**Wildlife Show**

On the 21st of July Stage 2 joined Anthony, the bush ranger to learn about some Australian animals. He brought in a blue tongue lizard, water dragon, lace monitor, tawny frogmouth, salt water croc, ring tale possum, green tree frog, diamond python and a fruit bat. He told some pretty amazing stories including two really revolting ones. We got pretty hands on with all the animals. We learnt that crocodiles were almost extinct and the crocodile’s great grandfathers
were 8 metres long. In the end we had a lot of fun with Anthony and his animals. Go Bush Kids! Thanks to Hills Shire Council for this amazing prize and to Anthony for coming out to Glenorie. By Eloise and Brooklyn

La Cantine hot lunches for next week will now be changed to Tuesday due to the Athletics Carnival change.

We’ve helped over 2,500 students achieve an average mark increase of 19.41%

- Inspirational Mentors
- Personalised 1 to 1 tuition
- In the comfort of your home

- Tailored to individual specific needs
- Designed to suit individual learning styles and build confidence
- Interactive, encouraging students to ask questions
- Syllabus based
- Clear communication
- For students in Years K-6

1300 267 888
www.artofsmart.com.au
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WK</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1</td>
<td><strong>13</strong>&lt;br&gt;SDD</td>
<td><strong>14</strong>&lt;br&gt;Students Return</td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong>&lt;br&gt;NSW Cross Country-Eastern Creek PSSA cancelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>20</strong>&lt;br&gt;Yr 6 Committee Meeting</td>
<td><strong>21</strong>&lt;br&gt;Yrs 5 &amp; 6 to GHS Musical 3H, 3/4P, 4G – Wildlife display</td>
<td><strong>22</strong>&lt;br&gt;OC Test</td>
<td><strong>23</strong>&lt;br&gt;Athletics Carnival cancelled</td>
<td><strong>24</strong>&lt;br&gt;PSSA cancelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>27</strong>&lt;br&gt;Education Week</td>
<td><strong>28</strong>&lt;br&gt;English Comp *La Cantine lunches served today P&amp;C Meeting 7:00</td>
<td><strong>29</strong>&lt;br&gt;Athletics Carnival</td>
<td><strong>30</strong>&lt;br&gt;Grandparent’s Day Book parade Book fair</td>
<td><strong>31</strong>&lt;br&gt;2:30pm Ribbon Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 3</td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong>&lt;br&gt;Athletics wet weather back up</td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong>&lt;br&gt;NRMA Science and Road Safety Day</td>
<td><strong>7</strong>&lt;br&gt;PSSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong>&lt;br&gt;Maths Comp</td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong>&lt;br&gt;Winter Disco</td>
<td><strong>14</strong>&lt;br&gt;Silver/Gold Assembly PSSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>17</strong>&lt;br&gt;Yr 6 Committee Meeting</td>
<td><strong>18</strong>&lt;br&gt;Choir at Chatswood HS</td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong>&lt;br&gt;PSSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong>&lt;br&gt;P&amp;C Meeting 7:00</td>
<td><strong>26</strong>&lt;br&gt;Zone Athletics-Field &amp; 800m</td>
<td><strong>27</strong>&lt;br&gt;Father’s Day Stall</td>
<td><strong>28</strong>&lt;br&gt;PSSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 8</td>
<td><strong>31</strong>&lt;br&gt;Choir perform at the Opera House</td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong>&lt;br&gt;Zone Athletics-Track</td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong>&lt;br&gt;PSSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>7</strong>&lt;br&gt;Primary Nth Athletics</td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong>&lt;br&gt;PSSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong>&lt;br&gt;PSSA Silver/Gold/ Medallion Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Choir Update

SYDNEY OPERA HOUSE CONCERT TICKET SALES INFORMATION

Tickets for the **ArtsNorth Primary Choral Concert**, to be held at 7:00pm on Monday, 31st August, 2015 at the Sydney Opera House will be available for purchase from **Friday 17th July, 2015**.

This outstanding concert featuring young musicians from schools in the Northern Sydney Region is not to be missed. Please order your tickets early to avoid disappointment.

**TICKET PRICES:**

- Adults: $37
- Concession: $28
- Students/Seniors: $30
- Child under 16: $30
- Family (2Ad 2Ch): $100

All tickets will be sold through the **Sydney Opera House Box Office** on 9250 7777, or online at www.sydneyoperahouse.com. Online bookings are available 24 hours a day seven days a week.

**PAYMENT OPTIONS:**

- Payment is accepted by cash, cheque, money order or Eftpos.
- Credit Card payment is accepted by VISA and MASTERCARD.

**BOOKING FEES**

- For phone bookings: $8.50 per transaction (regardless of number of tickets)
- For internet bookings: $8.50 per transaction (regardless of number of tickets)
- All fees are inclusive of GST. $5.00 fee if purchased at the Box Office counter

**Tickets cannot be purchased through the school.**

**Please Note:** The Sydney Opera House will need to know:

- **Name of Concert:** Arts Alive Primary Choral Concert 2015
- **Concert Hall.**
- **Date:** Monday 31st August 2015

Any questions regarding the purchase of tickets, please see Mrs Bellamy (Choir Coordinator)
Our lowest home loan rates in decades.

There's never been a bigger opportunity to look in a low, low interest rate.

But it's more than just a great rate, a home loan from Galston & District Community Bank® Branch is bigger than that - and comes with a range of big benefits, discounts and savings.

Drop into your nearest branch at 348 Galston Road, Galston or phone 9653 2227 and compare our fixed rate home loans.

Bendigo Bank
Bigger than a bank.
bendigobank.com.au

---

Children's Book Week 2015
FREE Children's Book Week Performance

Come and celebrate with us the launch of the Children's Book Week with the marvellous, fun and engaging performance.

Shine a Light!

This is a fabulous gateway into experiencing the best in Children’s literature and a tale that explores the themes of self-esteem, imagination, drama, music and dance.

Children 7 and under must be accompanied by an adult.

When:    Thursday 27 August 5:30pm
Where:   Hornsby Central Library 58-62 Grand St, HORNBY Entry via Hunter Lane
Cost:    Free
Bookings: No bookings required

For more information about your local library visit hornsby.nsw.gov.au/library

---

glenorie pharmacy
there's no place like home

We've Moved!
3/926 Old Northern Road
Glenorie, NSW 2157

Phone: 9652 1679
Fax: 9652 1702
Email: glenoriescripts@gmail.com